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No. 324

AN ACT

HB 386

Amending the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), entitled “An act to
consolidate,editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the
Commonwealth,”further providing for eligibility for and amountof State
blind pensionsand changingeffectivedate.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections506 and 507, act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.3l,
No.21), known as the “Public Welfare Code,” section 506 amended
December12, 1973 (No.143)andsection507 amendedDecember29,
1971 (P.L.633,No.168), are amendedto read:

Section 506. Eligibility.—The departmentshall provide a State
blind pensionto any blind personwho:

(I) Residesin Pennsylvania;
(2) Is not aninmateof any penalinstitution or hospitalfor mental

disease;
(3) Hasactualannualincomeof hisown of lessthan[three thousand

dollars ($3000)Jthree thousandsix hundreddollars ($3600);
(4) Ownsrealor personalpropertyofa combinedvalueof notmore

thanseventhousandfive hundreddollars ($7500);andwho
(5) Has not disposedof any propertywithout fair consideration

within the two yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof applicationfor
State blind pension,or while receivingsuch pension,if ownershipof
such property, togetherwith his other property,would renderhim
ineligible for suchpension;

(6) Is not receivingsupplementalsecurityincomefor theaged,blind
anddisabledpursuantto Title XVI of theFederalSocialSecurityAct.

With respect to the determinationof eligibility for State blind
pension,the value of realpropertyshall be deemedto be its assessed
value minusencumbrancesbut in no caseshall the assessedvaluebe
more than thirty percentof the official market value; the value of
personalpropertyshall bedeemedto be its actualvalue;andinterestin
propertyowned by the entiretiesshall be deemedto be a one-half
interest.Determinationof theamountof anapplicant’sincomeandthe
valueof hispropertyshallbe madeby thedepartmentwithout regardto
any Federal laws or regulationsrespectingincomeand resourcesof
applicantsfor aid to the blind. The valuationof realpropertyfor the
purposesof clause(4) shall notbeincreasedby reasonof reassessment,
exceptto theextentthat the realpropertyhasbeenactuallyenlargedor
improved.Determinationof the amountof an applicant’sincomeshall
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excludeanyincreasein socialsecuritypaymentsto himprovidedunder
Federallaw and taking effect subsequentto January1, 1971.

Section507. Amountof Pension.—Exceptasprovidedforpayment
fornursinghomecare,theamountpaidaftertheeffectivedateofthisact
to an eligible blind personhavingactualannualincomeof his own of
[one thousand nine hundred eighty dollars ($1980)]two thousandfive
hundredeightydollars ($2580)or lessshall beeighty-five dollars ($85)
monthly, and the monthly amount paid to any other eligible blind
personshallbe fixed in suchamountthat the sumof hisactualannual
incomeandStateblind pensionequals[threethousanddollars ($3000)J
three thousandsix hundreddollars ($3600)a year.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect October1, 1974.

APPROVED—The26thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 324.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


